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By Staff-Langley Research Cent& 
The NASA, i n  cooperation wi th the FAA, made measurements o f  noise-induced 
bui lding vibrations i n  the v i c i n i t y  o f  John F. Kermedy Int@matianal A i r p o r t  on 
January 18-19 and on February 3-5, 1978, as par t  o f  the Concorde m i t o r i n g  
program. The purpose o f  these studies was t o  expand the data base developed 
a t  Dulles International Airport  during tne ear ly months o f  Concoide operations 
by obtaining a i r c r a f t  noise and bui lding v ibrat ion data on typical  resident ia l  
structures i n  the New York area. The cwtdoor/indoor noise levels and 
associated vibrat ion levels resul t ing 6t-m a i r c r a f t  and nonairc7aft events were 
recorded a t  eight homesites and a scbc’l.  In addition, l i m i t e d  subjective tests 
were conducted to examine the hunsi: detection/annoyance thresholds f o r  bui ld ing 
vibrat ion and r a t t l e  caused by a i r c r z f t  noise. A description of the test  plan 
and p-ocedures alony with sample data were presented i n  reference 1. Preserded 
herein urn the majori ty o f  the window and # a l l  v ibrat ion data recorded during 
Concorde and subsonic a i r c r a f t  overf l ights. Analyses o f  the data are 
continuing and addi t iot lal  results, including bui lding response t o  nonaircraft 
events, w i l l  be presented i n  fallow-on reyorts. 
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FmturcaMtt o f  a i r c r a f t  mise-induced krildlng vibrat ions are being 
conducted by the MSA as par t  o f  the DOT/FAA monitoring progrsn t o  assess the 
environahntal impact o f  Cmordc opcFations a t  JFK (refs. 1 and 2). The 
purpose Q f  th is  clcrarrt o f  the monitoring prograr i s  t o  tmke a cmparat ive 
assessment of  the building response resul t ing fm Concode, subsonic a i rcraf t ,  
and nonrircraft events. 
Ma approach being followed i n  the assessment of Concorde noisc-induced 
bui ld ing vibrstfons involves the follawing steps: (1) the msurment  of the 
vibratory response o f  selected bufldirtgs; (2) the developtent o f  functional 
nhttonshtps ("tQnatuns") between thc v ibrat ion response of bullding 
elements and the outdoor and/or indoor noise levels assw:a'rd with events of 
interest; and (3) the comparison o i  Concorde fnduced response w i th  the response 
associated with other a i r c r a f t  as ne11 as coAIM)n domestic evecrts and/or c r i t e r i a .  
This clppmch ws foFlornd by MSA i n  making measurements I n  the v i c i n i t y  of 
Dulles International Airport  during the early months o f  Concorde operations. 
b2sc and vibrat ion measurements were made a t  Sul ly Plantation, an h i s to r i c  
s i t e  located near Dulles, and a t  three huncs i n  hntgomery County, Pdryland, 
where residents had complained of bui lding vfbr*ation. The resul ts  o f  these 
studies were publlshed i n  references 3 through 6. The JFh studies a r e  directed 
a t  exwnding the data base developed a t  Dulles by obtaining air-craft noise and 
vibrat ion data on typical  residential structures for  both taheoff ,:*ld ,ipproach 
operations and, secondly, to  explore i n  some deta i l  human response to  bui ld ing 
v ibrat ion and ra t t l e .  This l a t t e r  tssue requires that  the physical measurements 
be augmented by subjrvtlve tests t o  determfne the )?vel  of noise and/or v ibrat ion 
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required to produce perceptible v lbrat ion and r a t t l e  and t o  determine, if 
possible, the degree of annoyance associated dtt; perceptible bui ld ing response. 
The subJec.tlw tests are exploratory In nature since neither the my i n  which 
a p s a w  c?rctiwes vibration ( f o r  owrp l t ,  tac t i le ,  wholebody, visual) nor the 
dmlnant butldlng stiuulus e l a m t o  ( f o r  example, f loor, window, wal l )  have 
been studfed irc any detail for hunhn response to  bui ld ing vibratlons. 
A descrlptlon of the tes t  plan and test  procedures for acquiring both 
physical and subjective data, along w i t h  s a n k  data recorded on a window at 
one tes t  si te, were prescr.ted In reference 1 to i l l u s t t s t e  the data reduction/ 
analysis pmedures a d  to Indicate preliminary findrngs I n  the JFK area. This  
report presents the majority af the window and w l l  response data recordcil for 
ConcoFdc and subscnic over f l ights  during the danuary and February tes t  periods. 
Follaw-on mn th l y  reports wil l  present additional data fran these t e s t s  as ne11 
as results fm additional data analyses including buildina response t o  
nonaircraft events. 
TEST SITES 
The 
c m u n i  t 
test sf tes for  the 
es of Cedarhursl , 
January and February studies were located i n  the 
nwood, Rosedale, and Bel le Hdr'hor which are shown 
on the map, figure 1. The approximate locations o f  the houses re la t i ve  t o  the 
main runways a t  JFK are shotm i n  f igure (!. Test s i tes 1 ,  3 ,  and 6 were 
monitored on January 18, 197P, during lmd iny  operations on runway 31R, whereas 
test sites 9, 10, and 11 were monitored on January 19, 1978, fo r  Concorde 
landlngs on runway 31R and subsmic depdrture operattons on runwdy 04R. 
Additional mehsurements were obt,\ined a t  test  s i t e  11 on February 3 ,  1978, and 
a t  test  sites 2 and 11 on Februar). 4, 1978, during landing operdtioris on 31R. 
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Test s i tes 4 and S rlcw =.;torod on February 5, 1978, for Concord@ landing 
and takeoff q m m t l m s  on runway 31R and 31L and for subsonic operations. In 
rddltion, saveral w a i r c r a f t  events were recorded a t  each house including 
walking, jogging i n  place, dropping a book, closlng doors and windows, ctc. 
'fkc houses were selected fnn h a m m e r s  who had volunteered t o  
par t ic ipate in  tkls p t ~  ;e of the assessment program. The houses represent 
a range o f  construction typ ica l  of the neighborhoods surrounding the a i rpor t .  
Tka ram selection I n  a par t i cu la r  house was based on information provided by 
Me hamrrrner concerning raxinna? noise and/or v ibrat ion exposure t o  a i r c r a f t  
flyovers. Accelerometers typ ica l l y  were located on a window, wall, and OII the 
floor, and microphones were located both i n  the t e s t  
A plan-view sketch of the houses and instrument locations are provided i n  
figur?! 2. 
and outside the house. 
DATA ACQUISITION AN0 PROCEDURES 
Instrunenta t i o n  
Acoustic wtsureRents o f  both i n te r i o r  and exter ior  sound pressure levels 
were recorded w i t h  special low-frequency response microrhones used for the 
i n te r i o r  measurements. Vibrat ion data were obtained from piezoelectr ic crysta l  
accelerometers mounted on the window and from more sensitive, but heavier, 
sewoaccelerwneters mounted on the wall and the f loor .  
acceleruneters precluded the i r  use on the windows. ) The f l oo r  measurements 
consisted of the ver t ica l  and horizontal acceleration imparted to  a 50 kg 
(110 l b )  cement block which was placed i n  the center of the room t o  simulate the 
loading of a person. A l l  data were recorded otl analog FM t w e  f o r  subsequent 
analysis . 
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(The mass of the servo- 
Frequency Response hnd Ccl!bration 
Extensiwe pretest docmentation o f  a l l  items o f  the acquis i t ion systms 
was perforaed to include frequency response, deviat ion l inear i t ies ,  gain 
accuracies, and dynamic range. Daily cal ibrat ions i n  the f i e l d  consisted of 
pink m i s e  (exhibit ing f l a t  1/3-octawe band spectrrrn lwei) inser t ion i n  a l l  
microphone channels, it f ixed sine wave reference voltage inser t ion i n t o  the 
accelerometer channels as well as a 1 g s ta t i c  ca l ibrat ion of the servo- 
a c c e l e m t e r s ,  and a 250 Hz piston-phone acoustic ca l i b r r t i on  o f  the microphone 
systeins d u r i q  pretest and posttest periods. Frequency response o f  the acoustic 
channels was nominally ? 1 dB over the range 5 Hz t o  10 kHz f o r  the exter ior  
lneasureslent systems and 1.5 Hz t o  10 kHz f o r  the lower frequency i n t e r i o r  
measurement system. The accelerometer chmnel frequency response extended 
fm dc to approximately 1 kHz for the servoaccelerometers and from 3 L t o  
i n  excess of 3 kHz for the piezoelectr i r  type. Amplitude response f o r  both 
systms was nmina l l y  * 1/2 dB over the applicable frequency range. 
l e s t  Procedures 
A i rc ra f t  control toner comnunications were monitored and a i r c ra f t  spotters 
were located near each tes t  house to  i den t i f y  a i r c r a f t  as well as t o  control 
and coordinate data acquisit ion. Tim code was recorded a t  each tes t  house t o  
provide a c m o n  time base f o r  use i n  subsequent analysis o f  the data. 
communicaticns were used t o  obtain time syntnt-anization between houses and f o r  
data acquisit ion control and cal ibrat ion$ a t  each t e s t  house. 
Radio 
SubjEctive tests were conducted u t i 1  iz ing members o f  the NASA Lonco;-de 
monitoring team and residents o f  a part icular te-? s i te.  The members O F  che 
man1 toring team part icipated a t  each house whereas the resident subjects 
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part icipated only a t  their om hue.  The subjective tes t  sessions were 
approximately 1 hour i n  length and were scheduled t o  include one o r  more 
Concorde operations a t  each house although t h i s  was not always possible due 
to uariat lons i n  Concorde schedules. The subject instruct ions, ra t i ng  forms. 
and test prc.cedures are described i n  reference 1. 
RESULTS 
%ope 
Over one hundred and f i f t y  residents o f  the JFK area who had complained o f  
aircraft  nois5 and resul t ing building vibrat ions were asked if they would 
permit vibration measurements t o  be made i n  t h e i r  homes. Almost a l l  o f  them 
declined, however, measurements were made a t  9 of 15 s i tes where permission 
was granted. (Severe snowston a c t i v i t y  which forced the closing o f  JFK 
a i rpor t  prohfbited the acquis!tion of data a t  6 of the 15 avai lable test  
sites.) bise-induced v ibrat ion measurements were made on such structural  
elements as walls, windows, and f loors  of nine tes t  si tes, which consisted of 
eight resident ia l  structures and a high school. During the 4 oays of test ins,  
f ive of the nine tes t  s i tes experienced overf l ights,  wi th  the remaining four 
sf tes experiencing noise from ground operations and f a i r l y  d is tant  f l i g h t  
t ra jector ies.  Some of the d i rec t  over f l igh t  data have already been presected 
(ref. 1) ;  t h i s  report presents the remainder o f  the data acquired a t  the t e s t  
s i tes which experienced d i rec t  overf l ights.  4 t o t a l  o f  113 r?yovers were 
recorded a t  these si tes.  Data are presented which i l l u s t r a t e  the relat ionship 
between vibrat ion level  and sound pressure level  a t  severdl t e s t  s i i e s .  
levels of noise and vibrat ion a r e  also presented. 
Peak 
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Analysis Procedure 
Two channels o f  noise data ( inside and outside) and four chanwls o f  
v ibrat ion data (window, wall, ver t i ca l  f loor, and horizontal f loor )  wem 
recorded on RI magnetic tape and l a t e r  played back i n t o  a multichannel, t rue 
m s  logarittunic d i g i t a l  voltmeter. The voltmeter sampled the data and p e r f o d  
the analog-to-digi t a l  conversion and averaqing tasks necessary t o  convert these 
signals t o  overal l  levels sui table for d i g i t a l  processing. Overall (unweighted) 
noise and v ibrat ion ievels were obtained i n  t h i s  way for each f lyover. The 
voltmeter was interfaced t o  a d i g i t a l  computer which, wi th  i t s  associated 
peripherals, corrected the raw data f o r  changes i n  gain sett ings and ca l ib ra t io i i  
levels and provided a pr inted time h is tory  for each flyover, l i s t i n g  tis overal l  
levels of noise and v ibrat ion for  each of the s ix  data channels a t  1/2-second 
intervals. These data were then recorded on d i g i t a l  magnetic tape f o r  
subseqwnt analysis. 
Discussion o f  Results 
Data are presented i n  the form o f  tabulated values of peak overal l  outside 
sound pressure level  and peak acceleration level  for the windows and w a l l s  o f  
several t es t  s i t e s  ifi Tables I - I V .  
tion/noise "signatares," which i l l u s t r a t e  how vibrat ion levels vary wi th  outdoor 
noise level for dif ferent structural  elements. Included i n  the Appendix o f  t h i s  
report are composite vibration/noise signatures for severni a i r c r a f t  types 
measured a t  each o f  the t e s t  s i t e s  fo r  
The smal l  spread i n  the data which comprise the signatures i n  the Appendix 
suggests re la t i ve ly  1 i t t l e  var ia t ion from flyover t o  flyover i n  the re la t ion-  
ship between structural  response and outside noise level  f o r  a given a i r c r a f t  
Data a r e  also presented i n  the form o f  vibra- 
I ich a i r c r a f t  flyovers were recorded. 
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type. Themfore, campositr signatures we used instead of singlc-event 
s!gnaturas 9 1 t  the in te r -a i r c ra f t  response canparisms -de i n  th is  report. 
Thr corgosite rasponso signatures o f  tha A p p e n d i R  am overlaid i n  figures 4 
and 5 to  fac i l l ta te  intcr-aircraft comparisons. (To avoid thi? confusion &ich 
would be caused by including a l l  o f  the data points @n ?he figures, only 
Concorde data points an included.) Figures 4 and 5 indicate that the v ibrat ion 
nqmse sagnature f o r  Concordt i s  not markedly different fm the response 
signatures o f  any o f  the conventional a i r c r a f t  testcri. that is,  the dif ference 
between the Concorde signature and the signature of aqy other a i r c ra f t  i s  
gentrally no greater than signature differences amng conventional a i rc ra f t .  
This suggests that  conventional a i r c ra f t  a n  generally as e f f i c ien t  i n  exc i t ing 
building response as the Concorde under similar f l i g h t  conditions. Relat ively 
high levels o f  building v ibrat ion which MY be measured during Concorde over- 
f \  ghts are, therefore, attributed more t o  re la t i ve l y  high OASPL levels than to  
un pw Comorde-source characterist ics. 
Nost of the over f l ights  recorded near JFK were approaches. A small number 
of takeoffs were recorded a t  s i t e  4.  
these takeoffs are included i n  figures 4 and 5. These figures show that  the 
tbkeoff response signatures do not vary s ign i f icant ly  fronr the approdch 
signatures, which suqg,.sts that the source differences between takeoff and 
approach power conditions were not large enough to s iyn i f i cdn t ly  a f f e c t  t!w 
vibrat ion response o f  the structure. 
The composite response signatures fo r  
The range of wall accelerdtion nuynitudes a t  s i t e  2 w,ts too s1!u11 t o  
re l iab ly  determine the w a l l  vih;ation respoiise signdtures d t  that  s i t e .  
2 wds a high scht 
s i t e  2 are, therefore, mri t ted from f igure 5. 
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(Si te 
wi th mass ive  iii,\sonr.v w a l l s . )  Wall wspotw sign.tttrres f o r  
Subjective Test Raw1 t s  
Subjective response tests  o f  vibration, ra t t l e ,  and noise included both 
Comorde anC a var iety o f  subsonic a i r c r a f t  operations. The subjective tests  
were designed t a  obtain v ibrat ion and r a t t l e  detection thresholds! vibrat ion, 
rattle, end noise annoyance thresholds; and an overal l  annoymce ra t i ng  of each 
sircraft noise event. The data are currently k i n g  analyzed t o  corre la te with 
the physical w s u r e s  t o  establ ish detection and annoyance thresholds, Both 
v ibrat ion and r a t t l e  were detected i n  several houses f o r  sane operations of both 
the Concorde and subsonic a i r c ra f t .  
COISCLUDIIYG REHARKS 
Physical e.sd subjective data were acquired a t  e ight  res ident ia l  s i tes  and 
a school near G+'K rnternational Airport durlng January and February 1978, f o r  
Concorde, subsonic a i rcraf t ,  and nonaircraft events. This report presents the 
majori ty o f  the noise ana structural  v ibrat ion data acqui,ed a t  these tes t  s i tes  
during overf l ights of Concorde and subsonic a i r c ra f t .  Results of the data 
analyzed to date suggest the following: 
o Both bui ld ing v ibrat ion and r a t t l e  can be detected subjectively under 
certain conditions for  operations of bcth tho Concorde and subsmic a i r c ra f t .  
o The relat ionship between the vibrat ion o f  d i rec t l y  exposed structural  
elements and a i rc ra f t  noise i s :  
- l inear, wi th v ibrat icn levels being d i rec t l y  proportiondl t o  OASPL 
levels measured near the structure 
- consistent from flyover t o  - - _- .-._ -- ---- - - - . -.. 
Thre!shb?d i s  deffned as a posi t ive r a t  
?yover f o r  a given a i r c r a f t  type 
ng by 50 percent o i  the subjects. 
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- the same for Concorde and convmtfm! jet transports 
- tb s a t e  for approach and takeoff operations 
o Relatively high lewels of structural vibration which my be nzeesured 
during Comorde operations are due to higher WPL levels than to unique 
Concorde-source characteristics. 
Follow-on reports will contain additional data and  he results of further 
data analyses. 
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Figure 3(a!. - Plan view ,kctCh o f  test structure 1.  
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Figure 3(c) .  - Plan v i %  sketch of test structure 3. 
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@ accelerometer 
@ microphone 
Figure 3 ( d ) .  - Plan view sketch o f  tes t  s t ructure  4 .  
@ acceterometer 
@ microphone 
Figure 3(e) .  - Plan view sketch o f  t e s t  s t ructure  5 .  
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@ accelerometer 
@ micronbone 
Figure 3 ( f ) .  - Plan view sketch o f  t e s t  s t ructure  6. 
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Figure 3(g). - Plan view sketch o f  test structure 9. 
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Figure 3fh ) .  - Plan view sketch of t e s t  s t ructure  10. 
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@ accelerometer 
@ microphone 
Figure 3 ( i ) .  - Plan view sketch o f  tes t  structure 11. 
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Figure 4 ( a ) . -  Composite ni+dod vibration r l  ,res f o r  Concorde and 
subsonic aircraft approaches 5, : , , L L  L. Ljata points ate for Concorde 
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Figure 4fb) .- Compos1 t e  window v ibrat ion response signatures f o r  Concorde and 
subsonic a i r c r a f t  approaches a t  s i t e  3. Data points are  for  Concorde. 
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Figure 4 \ c )  .- Composite window v ibra t ion  response siqnntures f o r  Conctlide and 
subsonic a i r c r a t t  f lyovers a t  s i t e  4 .  Data points arc  for Concoi-d~. 
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Figure 4(d) .- Composite window v ibrat ion response signature5 f o r  Concorde and 
subsonic a i r c r a f t  approaches a t  s i t e  11. Data points a re  for ioncorde. 
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Figure 5 (a )  .- Composite wal l  v ibrat ion response signatures f o r  Concorde and subsonic 
a i r c r a f t  approaches a t  s i t e  3. Data points are f o r  Concorde. 
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Figure 5(b) .- Composite wall vibrat ion response signatures f o r  Concorde and subsonic 
a i r c r i i f t  flyovers a t  s i t e  4.  Data points a re  for Concorde. 
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Figure S(c) .  - Composite wall viorat ion resporrse (jignatures for Concorde and subsonic 
a i r c r a f t  approaches a t  s i t e  1 1 .  Data points are for Concorde. 
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SWTURAL RESPONSE SIG#ATUR&S 
This appedix contains f igures whick I l l u s t r a t e  haw structural  v ibrat ion 
levels vary with sound pressure level  f o r  a Given a i r c r a f t  type a t  a given si te.  
Rost of the f igures are cooposite 'signatures," coolprised of amre than one 
flyover o f  a g t m  a i r c r a f t  type a t  a gtven stte. These stgnaturns describe 
direct otterflights of a i r c r a f t  a t  the t e s t  si te; responses due to sldel tne mise 
or ground operattans are not included here. 
figure only those data points for w!f.;h the outdoor microphone and the 
structural element under investigation were exposed t o  the sane sound f ie lds.  
Thus, ef fects due t o  di f ferent ia l  loading of the microphones and the accelero- 
meters (shadar effects, f o r  example) were screened fran the analysis. 
was taken t o  include i n  each 
The best s t ra ight  l i n e  f i t t i n g  the data i n  each f igure was detemined by 
l inear  regression techniques. These st ra ight  l ines  are overlaid i n  the main 
body of the t e x t  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  i n te r -a i r c ra f t  camparisms a t  a given si te.  
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Figure A-1 .- Composite window v ibrat ion response signature f o r  S S f  
approach a t  s i t e  2 (1  f lyover ) .  
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Figure A-2.- Composite wlndow v ibrat ion response signeture f e r  8747 
appmach a t  s i t e  2 (1 flyover). 36 
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Figure A-39- Composite windaw vibration res onse signature for 8707 
approach a t  s i t e  2 (3 flyovers . 
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Figure A-4.- Composite window vfbration response signature for DC-8 
takeoff a t  site 2 (1 flyover). 
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Figure A-5 . -  Composite window v i b r a t i  i n  response signature f o ,  DC-9 
approach a t  s i t e  2 ( 1  f l y o v e r ) .  39 
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Figure A - 0 . -  Composite window v ibrat ion response ~ i g n a t u r e  for SST 
aoproach a t  s l t e  4 (1 f l yover ) .  
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F i g w e  A-7.- Composite vindow v ibra t ion  response signature f o r  6747 
takeof f  a t  s i t e  4 ( 4  f lyovers) .  
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Figure A-8.- Composite window v ibra t ion  response siqnature f o r  DC-10 
takeoff a t  s i t e  4 ( 2  flyovers).  
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figurn A-9.- Composlte wtndow vlbratton res onse signature for 87Q7 
43 
approach a t  s i t e  4 (4 flyovers . !

























